Not by might
NOT BY MIGHT NOR BY POWER BUT BY MY SPIRIT SAYS
THE LORD OF HOSTS. ZECHARIAH 4,6
Though in today’s world, we claim to have come to a place where we do not need God
in our lives, the truth still is every person needs God.
When there is a good lifestyle, a fat bank balance, health cover one tends to think that
we can do away with God, now that there are not many mysteries in the world.
This attitude is because we look as God as a banker, provider, healer etc. When we
achieve self sufficiency in these, we think we do not need God.
But we need God, His Spirit, His love, His joy, His peace more than ever.
We cannot try and explain God on our terms. The God who created this universe is
definitely bigger than our brains.
We do not have to argue with anyone to see the Truth. But the truth of the magnificence
of God is there for all to see. “The heavens declare the glory of God.” Psalm 19,1
Even to believe that God created the universe needs faith and faith is the gift of God. If
you have problems in believing the reality of God, and if you would like to know God
more personally and intimately, you should ask God to give you faith to believe in Him.
In my life, personally I have witnessed the upside down change in the lives of so many
hopeless folks after they received faith and trusted on the Lord Jesus Christ.
The power of God is still tangible and is evident all around us.
Our prayer should be that God should ignite the fire of faith so we could believe in Him
and live to be conformed to the image of Jesus Christ.

